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BY THE STRYCHNINE ROUTE

Jack Williams , an Old Resident of Nebraska
Oily , Commits Suicide.-

HE

.

WAS DESPONDENT AND TIRED OF LIFE

lilt Act I'rrmrdlUtrrt AH Asrnnne-
mrnU

-
for Ilia Itauli Art Mniln with

O'e.tt Dclllionitiiiii-llnilc ( tomtlijr-

io III * Friends.-

NBIHUSKA

.

CITV, Neb. , May 14. [Special
Telegram to TUB linn. ] Jack Williams , n-

Bhocmakcr and fin old resident ol Otoo
county , committed sulcldo this afternoon by
taking a dose of strychnine. Deceased was
city marstml about fourteen years ago anil
was well Known throughout the county. IIo
hail lccn ilcsiHimlcnt for several days , and
.Yesterday bade his friends Rood by , saying
ho was going away today. Avlfo and two
children survive him at Mound City , Mo. Ho
was a prominent Knight of Pythias.-

MKATKICK

.

NUWS SOTKS.

Meeting nf the (ingn County 1'rcm Amncln-
tliiu

-
and < > lh r Itnnm.-

BBATP.ICC

.

, Nob. , Aluy M. ( Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] The Gaga County Press association
held Its regular monthly meeting yesterday.
Although the mooting was of n secret nature
It Is known that decisive action was taken
in regard to the fall election and other mat-
ters

¬

of county Interest.
The May festival given by the children of

the public schools In a scries of entertain-
ments

¬

nt the Paddock oi cra house has
proven a grand success. Standing room has
been at n premium every night and the oper-
ettas

¬

, cantatas and exercises rendered have
given much bottnr satisfaction than do most
of the Itinerant companies engaged by the
management of this theater.

Articles of Incorporation of the Beatrice
Chautauqmv association , capital stock $20-

000
, -

, have been signed and the assembly will
bo managed by tills organization In the fu-
ture.

¬

. Tlio property of the old organization
amounts to about SIU.OOO against which thcro-
are" $11,000 liabilities. This property will bo
purchased by the now company and the lia ¬

bilities liquidated. From present appcar-
'ances

-
the Beatrice Chautauqua will bo a

greater success this season than In former
seasons.

Company C of the Nebraska National
euards Is recruiting rapidly , Captain Palmer
evidently having infused new llfo into the
organization.

The Volunteer Flro department Is very In-

dignant
¬

over an order. Issued by Chief Phil-
lips

¬

, ordering them to bo placed under arrest
If found wearing their uniforms when not on-
duty. .

i . G. ICelm , county clerk , has stirred up a
hornet's nest by his order to the assessors ,
commanding them to assess all property at
its full valuo.

1'ri'iiKint I'vrHoimla.-
FIIEMONT

.

, Nob. , Alay 14. [Special to-

Tun Bui : . ] Ex-Congressman George W. K-

.Dorsoy
.

returned from Chicago today.
Judge Marshall has returned from Central

City , where ho held district court last week.-
Airs.

.

. Frank AtcGlvcrln is visiting in her
old homo In Stauton , Neb.-

Hon.
.

. Albert Watklns , ox-postmaster in
Lincoln , passed through the city to Stanton
yesterday.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Fred do la Alatyr left last
evening for the World's fair. Jack Welsh ,
train dispatcher for the Elichorn road , and
wife loft this afternoon for a two weeks
visit at the AVorld's falv , and Uev. George M.
Brown , pastor of the First Alcthodlst
church , will luavo In the morning for the
sauic place for the same length of time.-

Allss
.

Para f.ovo and Eva Hughs wcro-
pclvcn a birthday party at the residence of-
Hon. . J. W. T..OVO Friday evening , both young
ladies being 1"years of ago.

The last ofllelal statement made by the
Fremont banks shows that they have S'JSa-
000

,.-
In cash In their possession.

Company 7-I , Nebraska National guards ,
will elect officers tomorrow evening.

George , while handling sbuncll of
bananas yesterday , found n largo tarantula
which ho now has in a glass jar.

The Turner .society will hold Its annual
picnic next Tuesday in Aloeller's grove ,
south of the city.-

Y.

.

. I'. .S. C. K. t UlnjCuiitur. .
CI.AT CE.NTKII , Neb. , Alay 14. [ Special

to THE BEE. ] The llrst convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor of Clay county convened yesterday
morning In the Congregational church. Al-

though
¬

many delegates are yet to arrive
there was quite a largo attendance aud a
great deal of Interest manifested In the
work.

The address of welcome was delivered by
Rev. D. W. Curtis , pastor ot the Christian
church of this place , and was pleasantly re-
sponded

¬

to by V. E. Shirley of Glenvillo-
.Ljist

.

evening the convention was addressed
by N. Al. Graham and C. 1. Atwatcr of Fair-
Held.

-
. The program carried out today was as

follows :
Alorulng 5:30: , sunrise prayer meeting ;

0:00: , consecration meeting led by Aliss Joslc
Noble , Clay Center ; 10:00: , regular church
services.

Afternoon 2)0: !) , devotional exercises ,
Allss Edith Lathrop. Inland ; paper , "A Suc-
cessful

¬

Prayer Alcotinp , " by Miss .Minnie-
.Jvlurtin , Harvard ; discussion ; paper. "Junior"-
Work , " by Airs. A. U. Palmer , Falrflolu ;
Junior Endeavor meeting led by Airs. Gardi-
ner

¬

, Clay Center.
Evening 7:00: , Union prayer meeting , C.

A. Sandborg , Ong , ; 8:00: , convention sermon
liy D. W. Curtis , Clay Center ; closing con-
secration

¬

meeting.
Clay County' * MnrtciiKed InilclitiMliionii.-
CI.AY

.
CF.XTHU , Nob. . Alay 14. [Sjwclal to

THE BEE. ] The mortgage- Indebtedness
record of Clay county makes the following
abowing for the month of April :

til farm mortgages filed amounting
10 32882.208p farm iiiorlKiiKCSKiillslled amminl-
InKti

-
42072.5010 fiirm mortgages Illed uiiiounthiKto , . . . 5153.0512 farm iiiiirtK K'ssiitlsllod' aniouutl-

UK
-

to 3737.001 IB chattel niorlglides filed amount-
l"

-
to 28314.21lf> 7 chattel mortgages satisfied

umtwntlliK to 3,035,8B!

Ten of the above mentioned farm mort-
gages

¬

, amounting to f I'J.lViU , were given forpart purchase prlco. This makes ftKMIO.B-
Oluoro released than filed of farm mortgages
aud tll.iUl.Or moro released on chattel
security than filed-

.HiSTisos

.

, Nob. , Alay 14. [ Special to THE
BEB. ] Within two or three days work on
the iiow power house of the city water-
works will begin. Nothing can bo done
until the now boilers are placed In position ,

but they are looked for every day. The
preaoiit 70-foot smokestack will then bo re-
placed

¬

by ono an oven hundred fool high.
The rvKidenco of George H , Pratt , cashierof the First National bank , was entered byburglars yesterday morning , and Pratt's'trousers , with a gold watch and some sparechange , wcro stolen.
Ben Stauncr , a Hasttmr's liveryman , lot nteam und carriage to u supposed B. & Al.

employe , who wanted to go Uoulpliau , Theteam wasn't taken to Doulphan and hasnot been returned yet , The sharper has no
connection with the railroad.-

Aniilm

.

ut Anhlund.-
ASHUXII

.'
, Nob. , Alay 14. [ Special to TUB

UKK. ] At the annual meeting of the Ash-
laud Driving Park aud Fair association last
week , the following oflleors were elected for
the ensuing year : President , H. II. Cone

[

!
vlco president , U. K Butler ; secretary. J. Hi
Oliver ; treasurer , Francis I-emou.

John AleCulK was called to Wabash Satur¬

day by the death of his mother , The fun-
eral

¬

wus held Sunday.
Miss Sadlo Johnson , daughter of T. D.

Johnson of this place , returned from the In-
sauo

-
asylum Wednesday. She has been pro¬

nounced cured by the oftlcials.
The friends and relatives of Airs. J. F.Atwood guvo her n surprise party MondayIn honor of her seventieth birthday ,

Small UUx Ml (IrauU IiUiul.-
GmjtD

.

ISUSD , Neb. , Alay H.-Special[
Telegram to TUB Bee. ] Shortly after uoon
today tire was discovered lu the water corn-

missioner's oftlco In HIP city halt building.-
H

.
was extinguished In short order. The

loss will bo about tlM. It is supposed that A
cigar stub was thrown Into the waste t a | er
basket and that n smmildcrlng flro had been
burning since yesterday afternoon ,

with Mmcntlnr ,
Cr.nxu Uu-itis , la. , May 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.B. ] Great indignation Is
felt hero over the recent outrage at Alusea-
tlno

-

nml a citizens mass meeting will bo held
at the opera house this evening to express
sympathy with the people of Muscntluo In
their conflict with the saloon clement. The
call is sinned by many prominent citizens and
the pastors of the different churches ,

"WALK YE IN IT."
Demi (Innlncr r lnt * Out thnWiiy nml.SlinttR-

Hoinn Dancer * tint iiicotnpns: It.
Dean Gardner talked to the men at the

4 o'clock meeting nt the Young Men's
Christian association hall yesterday after-
noon

¬

, Ono of the Interesting features was
the orchestral prelude , aad the singing by the
Trinity cathedral quartet. The attonjlanco
was very good , the largo hall being moro
than half filled.

The dean's address was In the nature of a
wanting to the men of the many pitfalls that
line the opathway of this life , and that
trust In self Is always sure to result in wrong
doing. The scriptural quotation , "This is
the way , walk yo In It , " is true in every
sense , and its meaning that the pathway of
the Almighty Is the ono' to bo followed ,
neither turning to the right nor this loft. Ho
thought that what was needed was more an
active sincere Christianity , ami :i strict
compliance with the ten commandments.

Ho knew that apologies wore continually
being made for sins committed. The trouble
was that this Is an ago of speculation and
new things and there Is a dcslro to got over
the traces. For this reason many professed
Christians Insisted upon a slight violation of-
t lie commandments. For Instance the lover
of cards would play for a small stake , and
apologize for the sin by saying that it was
done only as n pastime and for the exeito-
ment

-
, and not for the purpose of gain. The

person who drinks found an aix > logy by pos-
sessing

¬

some ailment of the body that re-
quires

¬

stimulants , and yet the word is that
a drunkard shall no * Inherit the kingdom of
heaven. The speculator of today is doing
that which Is stealing , and the apology Is-
progression. . The worst'of all is the apology
for sensuality among young nen. In this
case the young man's father or some otherperson docs the apologizing , aud says the
wild oats must bu sown.-

To
.

avoid the violations of the command-
ments

¬

'a guldo is needed for each and every
one , and the word of. God is the one that will
prevent a person being lost , and the troad-
lug of the narrow path will lead the way to
eternal life and happiness.

-*-
ONE MAN FINISHED.-

Oiitcomn

.

of tlio Urcitt Walking Match
from Onialm to Fremont.

That walking match was walked , all
right , but none of the walkers are saying
much about it. However, throe or four of
the fast men of the pedestrian club are
keeping up .1 thinking that would paralyze
the brain of the average individual lu less
than one round. Only one man finished.

About 7:30: yesterday morning Henry Los
tcr dragged his weary limbs into Fremont
and scored a winner , having been a little
moro than seven hours on the road , and
ready to make oath ho htm boon walking
seven days. But ho was the winner and
the sweet .strains of the Fremont band
sour.ded as dear to him as though ho hud
Just arisen from a night of peaceful rest in-

stead of having Just completed what is-
irobnbly the most wearisome tramp ho over

engaged In. There was a big crowd at the
loint of finish to meet the visitor and to

subsequent ! welcome the weaker ones who
'ell by the way and walked in on the wagon.

Ono of the stipulations of the match was
that thu route to be followed should bo the
old Military road. Four or five of the fast-
est

¬

walkers of the club started out under the
lillotago of a member of the Guiding Wheel
club , the latter being suspected of faimliarltv
with the route. For about three miles this
side of Bcnnlngton the road runs almost duo
iortn. At Bt'iiulngtou it forks , one going
west to Fremont , thu other toward 'Blair.-
By

.
some moans the pilot took the wrong

fork and kept on north , instead of going
west. When daylight dawned there were
four walkers and a bicycler In the purlieus
of Blair , and almost as far from Fremont av
when they loft Omaha. What subsequently
occurred will never bo known , but the next
tlmo that bicycler starts out to pilot iv pedes-
trian

¬

tour ho won't do it.
ON AN ERRAND OF MERCY.-

Mrs.

.

. Morrison Left a ThoUrr: Io VUlt n Sick
I'rlfiiil hut Died llorsrlf.

Mrs , Alaggio Morrison , a colored widow
about 40 years of ago , living at .112 Nortl
Eleventh street , loft the Bijou theater abou
80: !! o'clock to attend a sick friend who had
sent for her. In front of the house of Alose-
sSturman , at 150'', ) Davenport street , she was
suddenly taken 111. She went into the
house , where sue was known , to aslc for re ¬

lief, but died within ten minutes in fear ¬

ful agony. .Dr. 'Search was called ,
but arrived too late Io bo of any aid In re¬

lieving the woman's distress.-
Airs.

.

. Alorrison had for some tluio been a
sufferer from neuralgia of the stomach and
from heart disease. The Inquest today at
Coroner Alniil's , whither the body was taken ,
will show thu real causa of her death. She
leaves a family of ono daughter and three
sons , ono of whom is in Chicago.

( 'olirort lit the I'll r It-

.rho'soeoiid
.

of the Sunday open air concert s-

of the season of 181)3) was given at Hanscom
park yesterday afternoon and enjoyed by
several thousand people. H was only marred
by the presence of a score or moro of small
boys in the bund stand , whoso antics and
nolso did not make the best setting In thu
world to the Wagnerian and Handelian num-
bers

¬

on the program ,

The balmy ntmuaphcro was warmed to Just
enough of a summery degree to Invltn to an
outing on the green sward , where the rap-
Idly spreading leaves .throw a shifting , but
qulto accuptaulo shade. It was the first visit
that many had made" to the park this year ,
and they found that delightful breathing
spot In more attractive condition than over
boforc , although the spring's work Is by no
means as yet completed , The sward seemed
moro velvety and the walks and drives
hardnr and better cared for, although the
llowors that are to grace the many odd-
shaped beds are still In the green houses on
the west side of the park-

.It
.

was u.matter of regret that the ruins of
the burned pavilion still remained , and that
the park hoard had not moved moro promptly
in the work of rebuilding , so that material
bonotlt might have been derived from the
now structure during the early part of the
season.

The concert was rendered with all the ex-
cellence

¬

of the full Musical Union band ,
under the painstaking and arvlstlo direction
of Conductor Herman Schunko , and gave
promlsuof the many delightful musical treats
that are In store for the people of Omahaduring the coming season.

They Couldn't liuliuvu.
John Lynch got into an altercation with

a Bohemian at the corner of Thirteenth and
Dorcas streets lust evening and became so
interested in thu argument that ho used his
lists , which caused him to bu gathered in by
the city's guardians ,

Sergeant Sheep entered the advertising
car of Ulngllng Bros.1 circus and recovered
u pair of trousers which had boon stolen
from a man named Peterson at the corner of
Fifteenth and Webster streets.

New rtrinmm Nuluctud ,

At the meeting of the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners Satnr-
day afternoon thirty-four candidates for
places In the tire department were
examined. The following were selected :
Thomas Huano , John E. HastlngsJ.H. Scott ,
Herman GUeko , John Simpson , X.liu I*Smith , O. V. Sherman , John Fitzpatrlck ,
Hobort Hicks , Charles A. Hopper , J. L,.
Downes. Josetih Uockbud , Frauit McClure ,
Joteph S. Vasku , George Bendscn , L. ran
Bukcr , N. S. Eincrt.-

To

.

ll Aluuerml Next VfoU-
.A

.
largo batch of sporting queries has

accumulated during the sporting editor **
absence which will bo duly attended to lu
wuct Sunday's Usuo.

TALKED TO BY MR , HARRISON

Address of the Ex-Prwident to the Members
of the Y, M. 0. A , Convention.

''ROCEEDINGS OF SATURDAY'S' MEETING

Strong ItpnolntloiH Adopted Atntnit Open-
ing

¬

tlio World's Pnlr UrnuniN on Siuil-

ii.T

-
( John SInkc *

n .Speech to Hie Convention.-

Ind.

.

. , May U. After the
isual devotional exercises yesterday , the

committee on permanent organization recom-
ncnded

-

that the next convention of the
Young Men's Christian association bo ar-
ranged

¬

for by the International committed
d that it ho located east of Ohio.-

ilamcs
.

Garvic , n Sioux Indian , spoke of the
lopoful work of the association among his
people and stated that there wore some
twenty Indian associations.-

In
.

the afternoon , after a paper on , "Boys'
Work ," by Mr. D. W. Corbstta of Montreal ,

the president of the convention called attent-
ion

¬

to the fact that Gcncr.il Harrison and
Mr. ,lohn Wnnatuakor were present , and up-

olnted
-

a committee to escort the two gentle-
men to the platform. They were most enthu-
siastically

¬

received by the delegates , all
standing.

rreddont. Ilnrrldon'R Speech.-
On

.

being Introduced the ex-presidont said :
It gives me great pleasure to look Into the

f.lccs of earnest young men , gathered from
iill the statesami provinces , and oven
from over the sea , who arc met to confer
ilponathe interests of Christians in connec-
tion

¬

with young men. I remember with
'iloasuro that the llrst Institution I was over
president of was the Indianapolis Young
Men's Christian association. I have always
retained my Interest In the Young Men's
Christian association and aduiiro its' work
and am glad to have been associated with It
iIn its bof Inning. The associations are bring ¬

iing religion Into business , and business into
religion. They are teach lug young men day
by day to live a Christian life. I do not be-
lieve

-
1 a Christian profession Is to bo worn as-
n cockade , nor Is it to bo hidden away in a
cellar It is to como Into the llrst iloor
rooms and to bo lived out in daily life. "

In introducing Mr. Wanamaker President
1Biorso referred to the fact that ho had not
only been president of the Philadelphia as-
sociation

¬

, but bad given to it most munifi-
cently

¬

In its time of need.-
Mr.

.
. Wanamakr( : said : "I always feel

]rich when I think I own a founder's share In
the Young Men's Christian associations , and
I am rich In tno friendship of the older asso-
ciation

¬

i men. If ex-President Harrison Is
proud of his record as an association presi-
dent

¬

I am proud of the fact that I was the
lirst association general secretary. My con-
fidence

¬

in these associations has increased
as they have gone on. They have grown
immensely in usefulness. " Ho asked the
stronger associations to help the weaker ones ,
and all stan.l together In their common
work. Continuing , ho said : ' 'Christian asso-
ciation

¬

stock is being marked up by business
men. The most valuable thine a city has Is
its young men. Is thcro anything that so
merits the sympathy of a community as the
Christian associations that are reaching out
after those young men and offering to help
them , not In a humanitarian way only , but
as followers of Christ , tlio young man who so
loved them anu gave Himself for them. "

The credential committee reported over
400 delegates in attendance.-

On
.

Sunilny Opening of the World' * Fnlr.
Among other resolutions , the resolution

committee presented the following , which ,
on motion , was unanimously adopted by a-
rising vote :

Ue.solved , That this convention enter Its col
( inn protest ucalnst what wo helluva to l t an
open , lla ranl ami unwarranted violation of
law , by tlm exposition uuthorltlon ; that lu
view of 'ln public character and purpose of
the nxpo-dtlon , the whole people are vitally In-
terested

¬

that it shall not, bu operated In viola-
tion

¬

of the law ot thu land , und tlnit wo con ¬

demn the proposal to open the gate ? with thecharge of an admission fee as an evasion un-
worthy

¬

thu law abiding people ami as a painful
ovldcnco of the ( Itsrneard by thu maiiiitfomunt-
of the expressed opinions and protests of a
lar e majority of the law abiding and Chris-
tian

¬

people ) of thu land
Hesolvod , That the secretary of the conven-

tion
¬

is hereby Instructed to sund a copy ol
these resolutions to the president of thu
United States , requesting him to have theattorney general take such legul action as
may be necessary to prevent the violation o-
lthonct of congrrviof Ausnst 5 , 183'J , und a
copy of them to lion. T. W. Palmer , president
of the national commission , requesting
him to lay thu .same before that eom-
mlttce

-
nt Its next meet Intf , and :i copy to tinpresident of the local directory.

The business session of the convention
closed tonight with n discussion of assocui'-
tion work in colleges , presented by Mr. John
H. Mott of Chicago and delegates from some
twenty college associations.-

MtSIt.

.

. SATO1.IJ IN JKKSKV CITY.-

Ho

.

ItccclvtH n Vi-ry Corillnl Kecoptlon fron
HHhop-

Juiucv CITY. N. J. , Alay 14. The eeremo-
nics in honor of Dulcgato Satolll wcro very
impressive at the Hobokcn monastery today
Tno delegate celebrated a prlvato mass
at 8 o'clock. At 1010: ! solemn pontillcal
mass was celebrated at the Passion-
is

-
t church by Bishop Wiggcr. Archbishop

Satolll , in his robe nf ofileo , attended by the
Passlonist superiors , occupied tlio position
of honor on thu episcopal throne. As the
popo's representative ho ranked above all the
assembled prelates. No event of significance
marked the morning ceremonies. At the
close of the long ceremony. Archbishop
Satolll gave the papal benediction.

The guests invited to meet the delegate at-
thu dinner arrived Just after the ceremonies
in the church were ended. Among tho.su
who paid their respects to Algr. Satolll were
Vicar General Farloy of New York , Hector
Lavello of thu cathedral and Superior
Dcshon of the Pa tills t community. Brooklyn
wus represented by Vicar General AIcNam-
ara.

-

. Algr. Seton of Jersey city , Mgr , Doano-
of Now York and Ilov , Patrick Corrigan
wcro among the other guests.

About fifty sat down to dinnef In the great
hall ( if the monastery. Speeches wcro made
in Latin by the Passiouist rector , by Algrs.
Seton and Doano and by Bishop Wiggcr and
the delegate. Bishop Wlffgcr proposed the
health of the pope and his representative in-
a speech of deep feeling. In, reply the dele-
gate

-
expressed the warm feelings of Leo

XIII. for America , his Interest In the pros-
perity

¬

of so great a nation and his pleasure
in the reception , , loyally accorded to his rep-
resentative

¬

everywhere. IIo was often In-

terrupted
¬

by applause. Algr. Seton pro-
posed

¬

the health of Bishop Wlgger.
Algr , Farloy was called for, but ho de-

clined
¬

to respond , The dinner ended with a
speech from Algr. Doano In honor of the Pas-
sionlst

-
rector.

Many visitors called on the dolcgato up te-
a late hour. Tt.o church of St. Mary's was
crowded to the doors in thu evening to hear
Dr. O'Gormanof the Catholic university lec-
ture

-
on "Isabella. " Dolegatu Satolll sat in

the sanctuary und was the center of attent-
ion.

¬

.

Artlibuhop llonnuitiey,
DumiQUK , la. , Alay 14. John Hennessey ,

who has Just been raised to the dignity of
archbishop , has been bisnop of Dubuque for
twenty-Jive years , Suffragan sees of the now
urchlepiseopal dloceso will bo Omaha , Lin-
coln

¬

, Cheyenne and D.ivouport. The bishop
has no Information regarding probabilities
of u new dloi-oso being created in Iowa , with
Sioux City or DPS Aloincs as the sco city.
The title will not bo conferred upon thearchbishop-uloct until , probably , next fall-

.Cuthollo
.

Church Change * .

BAITI.MOIE , Aid. , Alay 14 , Cardinal Gib-
bons

¬

has received a cable from Homo an-
nouncing

¬

the election of Bishop Kaln of
Wheeling to bo coadjutator to the vcncrablo
Archbishop Kenrlck of St. Ix > uls , with theright of succession , and the olovatlon of Du-
buquu

-
to an archioplscopal see with Arch ¬

bishop Hennessey , the present bishop , as tintbishop ; also the translation of Bishop Burka
from Choyemio to St. Joseph.

Will Aleut lu OmMm.-
CniCAao

.
, III. , Alay 14. The Catholic

Knights of America , who have been lu ses-
sion

¬

hero for four days , concluded tuelr
work yesterday. The next session will beheld In Omaha.

The proposition of ex-Treasurer O'Briento compromise his shortuce was relected and

bo prosecution of The matter plncod in the
hands of the cxWiitivo committee ,

TrjrlnS5"i'et To t hor.
Hosing , Mass. , ijilay H. Yesterday the

Nfew England coniorcnco of the African
Methodist ICplsc pIll church , In session bore ,

ratified the movdhjl-nt which Is on foot to
ring nbout an organisation between that

xxly and the African Methodist Kpisco | a-

church.
-

. c J-

O | BM UnnlTn nt tlio lloyil-
.Ulchard

.

Stahl.'d '.tSald Pasha" opened the
seven days RO S. JII of light opera at-
loyd's New tnpatcr last evening and
.ho work was well received by
the largo audience that attended. Its
score Is pleasinely tuneful throughout and
ts action and dialogue nro entertaining. The
2alhoun O | cra company , which made
ts debut in Omaha last ovonlng , Is qulto

strong musically , much stronger than most
companies presenting comic opera at "popu-
ar"

-
prices. Every member of it Is a vocal-

at
-

of merit , and Mr Bache , the tenor ; Miss
Mlllanl. the prima donna soprano , and Miss

arrio Godfrey are artists on the level of the
.irlncipals of companies styled "loading. "
I'ho chorus Is an admirable one , the parts
well balanced , the voices strong , fresh and
clear. The ladies , by the way , are prepos-
sessing

¬

of countenance and shapely of limb-
.I'ho

.
orchestra fills its part adequately , and

Welding the baton is the admirable Carl
Merlenn hlmclf.

Last evenings performance went smoothly
from opening chorus to finale. The company
las rearranged the opera In two acts , an-
.mprovement. . Miss Laura Millard as Se-
rena

¬

looks charmingly and slugs particu-
larly

¬

well , her delivery being especially
3lcaranu telling ; her volco possesses , too ,
that rare sympathetic quality audiences can
ipprcclato In an operatic soprano. Miss

my l csllo , announced on the program to-
iing AHI , was prevented from appearing
last evening through sickness and Alias Car-
'ie

-

Godfrey, who -"created" the part , took
icr place , captivating the audience by her

rendition and evoking a hearty recall for her
principal solo. Mr. Martin Bacho displays a
line tenor organ in the part of Tcrranorhls
rendering of "Two Ryes of Brown" being al-
most

¬

flawless. Mr. Henry Loom's baritone is
very effective , shining lu ono of the notable
numbers of the score , "My Love is Like u
Lily Fair. " Mr. Thompson in the title part
earns high praise.

The comedy element of the opera is very
capably sustained by Messrs. Flint and
Calhoun. Mr. Flint is acomodian who can
sing oven better than ho can clown and Mr.
Calhoun presents a bit of humorous work
that cannot bo too highly praised for Its
moderation aud q lot offectiveness. At the
prices charged tl.o Boyd should bo well lllled-
at every performance : the company and its
work merit all the patronage it can receive ,
putting up an excellent presentation of light
opera. _ _

Olomn CrHto" nt the l''urnain ,

"The Son of Moh to Cristo" opened a-

week's engagement at tbo Farnam Street
theater yesterday and the excellence of the
performance should insure good audiences
during the remainuer of tlio week. .Tbo
drama portrays the closing scenes of that
adventurous and fascinating history which
constltutsd the most noted contribution of
Dumas to historic1 tlction. The company
which is presenting the drama this week is
headed by Fr.ink'Lliidon and his daughter ,
Edna Karlio Limlon ; who prove themselves
hilly equal to thc-'cxTgeneies of their parts.
The other characlcrt are assumed in a man-
ner

¬

which If not iuaked by the highest de-
gree

¬

of histrionic talent , is successful enough
to bo exceptionally enjoyable. The prologue
Is introduced to depict the death of Monte
Christo and affords ftlr. Linden an opportu-
nity

¬

to win tho' faVor of the audiettco by
his strong portrayal of the dying
hours of the" : man of so many
mysteries ani adv'dntures. The llrst act
finds his son lighting in the French army in
Algiers under thojiirme ot Captain Alberto ,

where he is Joincrt by Dangler , who has
purchased the coltmdlc.v of his regiment for
the express pur'pos'e of forcing the young
captain into n quarrel and then having him
shot for assaulting It'superior oniccr. ilo is
partially successfnTnnd leaves for Franco ,
leaving Alberto wider sentenceof death.
The latter la rcsuuod by his sweetheart ,
Dangler's daughtsr , Eugenie , who has sought
her lover In the disguise ot a young dragoon.
The remainder of tno performance tells the
story of Alberto's re vengo on his father's
ono.niesand his own. and two duel scenes
furnish an ample clement of sensationalism.
Miss Linden as Eugcnio Dangler deserves
all tho.good things that may bo said of her
and Mr. Lindon's representation of the char ,
acter of Alberto was equally satisfactory-
La

-
fo Woodson as an Irish corporal who was

proud to bo a soldier , but always sought a
safe retreat when powder was to bo burned ,
furnished tlio humor of the performance ,
and the remaining members of the cast con-
tribute

¬

adequate support.

OPENING OF MUSICAL FESTIVAL.-

Ailu'imito

.

ArraiiRpiiicntK .Undo Tor the Com-
fort

¬

oT AnillrncoN-
.Sousa's

.
new concert band makes Its debut

in Omaha today , playing at Exposition hal
this afternoon at : 'M and at S this evening !

The two programs , published In Tun Srxii.v-
vlir.! : , provide musical pabulum suited to al-
tastes. . This band is the greatest over heard
in Omaha , and the performances of Gil-
more's musicians are remembered
The most competent criticism of the
east declares this. Omaha is gratofu
for the opportunity of Judging for itsnlf.
Tbo military band has too many an attrac-
tive

¬

quality no orchestra however admirable
can peiscss. This fact may have much to-
do with illling Exposition hall at both per
fonnances today. Certainly no ono who can
attend should miss hearing it.

School children under 15 may enjoy the
afternoon concert at a price within tlio
power of every parent In tlio city to provide
and the llttlo ones who have worked hani
through all the school year deserve the treat

Tin; SUNDAY BKB published thcsuggcstions-
of ono or two correspondents on the conduct
of the concert. These suggestions have
called forth a statement , here published :

Aroi.t.o CMIII , OMAHA. May 14. To tliu Edi ¬

tor of TIIK HKR : Wo pot leu In your well writ-
ten

¬

article In today's paper about the fesilvii'
concerts this weolc suveial questions from cor-
respondents which seem to need answers.

Answer to "II Plat" Professional ticket
lakers have been ornmxed for these concerts
Two entrances to thu hall have been preparci
and thu admission of people will bit oxpmlltml-
as much an possible. Hut wn would Ilku to re-
quest

¬
" 11 Flat" and all of his or hur friends tr

net to the hall early , so as Io avoid thu crush
If 500 or 1,000 people all got thiiru at the .sami
time , I , o. , ten or llfleon minutes Into , why n-
curraiiRementB could ha ampin enouu'h to to-
tally avoid a crush. We will do thu best thai
can bu done. If " 11 Plat" and nil others wll
buy their scats before they go to thu hall am
then nut there early thoio will nut bo mucl
trouble about a cruyhi

Tell " .Student" thi: { (ilia will not ho annoyei
by any spi-echas between thu acts , as thorn
buuins now to bu npiiieosslty; for anything nf-
thu kind ; thu poikpor| aru doing their dutypretty well In thu buying of seats ; there scums-
to bo a pretty thorough musical uwakuning Ii-

thusu parts. 1 j
Tell all others- who may tnqiilro that the

iimimL'iMiientof tho. festival will spare no palm
to make It coinforffitilo and entertaining for
tliOHu who attund , If there bo uny discomfort
and dissatisfactionitm only remedy that wu
know of is thu buIdiii| | ; of a comfortable nml
commodious music hull. TIIK MAN.MJKMKNT.

Ono suggestion was omitted yesterday
that Is that people amviutr after tlio "Tann-
hausor" overturn irt tlio afternoon and "Th
Flying Dutchman' tevorturo In the evening
hnvo boon begunho; , kept standing till tin
close of the numbersi-ti suggestion that I

likely to bo adopted'.to' thu Infinite rcllof und
satisfaction of tluijo who think enough o"-

muslo and the musu'iiriis to bo punctual.-
Mr

.
, Holbrook Imsurxplnlnod to the wrlto

the arrangements * Mr admission and they
seem to bo entirely adequate , A leglbh
legend will bo over the main entrances point-
ing out the particular doorway by whlcli
special sections , denominated by letter:
printed on the tickets , may be most con von
iciitly reached. Ticket holders should note
that their pasteboards are not dated.
number illls the place of the date. Only
tickets bearing the figure 8 are good for thl-
afternoon's concert. Tickets numbered 1

admit to the evening concert and none otbc
will Insure admission. Carriages will dellvo
from the north and take up from the sam
direction , 4

Tickets are s'tlll or* ale at Ford & Charl-
ton's , 1503 Dodge street.-

Ouly

.

a Sinull of Smoke.
Some ono sent In an alarm and got out th10

lire department to attend to a supposed 11 r-

In the Sheolv block on Fifteenth street a.
noon yesterday , but wheu the firemen ar-
rived there was nq Indication of a flro save a
slight smell of smoko.

EIIS WIN THE F

Undo Sam's' Soldier Boys Handily De-

feated
-

by the South Side Ohampious ,

JELLEN'S' GREAT PITCHING SAVED THE DAY

Hli Support WIM Much Hotter Minn Hint of
Ill Opponent AlcAullno' * ICicct-

lent Second llnn I'lny tlpiicrnl-
McKlvalii's limit Work ( loud-

.HE

.

Nonpareils aud
the Second Infantry
te.un from Fort
Omaha played the
Jlr.it of a scries of
three games for the
championship of-

tlio city at Nonpa-
reil

¬

p.irk , on Vln-
ton street , yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
The Nonpareils

como out victorious ny the rather Ion-sided
score of f to i ,

It was n delightful flay for n game of ball ,

with an unclouded sky and Just enough of n-

brcozo to render the condition of things Just
right for perfect physical comfort. The con-
sequence

-

was that something like a thou-
sand

¬

cranks ami crankesscs turned out to
witness the snort.

And they enjoyed themselves Immensely.
for dcsplto the fact that the hitting was
light on both sides It was a rattling gamu
from start to finish , characterized by such
brilliant Holding that the r.ithcr numerous
errors canm and wont without apparent
notice-

.Jellun
.

was on the slab for the Nonpareils ,

and It was this fact that materially helped
them on to victory , .lust when Undo Sam
needed a hit , a nice llttlo liner say out over
short or past Flynn Jell would don that
stop-a-horse-car smile of his , give the ball a
tantalizing twist and Io ! a soldier tumbled
every tlmo-

.It
.

must not bo Inferred , however , that
there wasn't any pitching on the other side ,

for there was. An elongated specimen of
the genus mllitalrc , known to his Immediate
friends as General David Foutz McElvain.
did the convolutlng for the Infantry boys ,
and so well did ho do It that ho would have
won the game had ho been supported a little
bit. As it was ho struck out four men and
WIIB touched safely but for five hits , ono of
which was a lucky homer.

The bright particular star of th after ¬

noon's performance was the second base
play of Sam McAuliffo. Ho played profes-
sional

¬

ball , as did Harry Stonoy for the Gov-
ernment.

¬

.

About the CHIMP.

The soldiers were the llrst to leo the plate.
and .IiilIiMi opened up by allowing Colonel
Trapper.the old Texas leaguer.to wallc down
on four wide ones. This cut no ligure , how-
ever

-
, for ti'ieoy nailed him to ttio cross a

moment later as ho attempted to nip second-
.Shea

.

then reached station No. I on an ex-
cusable

¬

miscue by McAulUTo. After Private
-itoncy had ponpcd tip a blub nno to Croft ,

Shanahau made an error big enough to eat
buy , on which Corporal Shea trotted over
the saddle rock.

That was the only tlmo the blue coats had
a chance to holler , for the next moment
Bradlord slammed thu nontenant out at-
lirst. .

The Nonpareils quickly tied the score.
Croft was sidetracked at llrst by a quick
throw from I.icutonant Wright , then Gen-
eral

¬

McElvain plugged .Icllen in the ribs and
successive blunders by Major Duberry and
Adjutant E. Cody boosted him homo.

But that was all they did , for Gencrj.1-
McElvain settled down to business and
otnick out both Bradford and Shanahan.

Both sides drew horse collars in the next
two innings , both pitchers striking the side
out in the second , .lolleu turning tl.o trick
consecutively , while General McElvain mar-
red

¬

his work by allowing a man to reach
base on balls.

But it was clever twirling , wasn't It.
Again in the fourth the Administration

drew a prize in the Louisiana lottery a-

blruk. . and in fact kept on drawing them in
each inning until the game , was over , so In-

fantile
¬

was their fondling of the stick.
Not so , however , with the doughty South

Side bovs.
So Tliof Won.

They saw General Frederick sitting in a-

priviito box with : i smile wreathing his
handsoina face as broad as TUB Bnu build-
ing

¬

, and they determined that ho should
have his money's worth.-

So
.

in their half of the fourth t'.iey began
to dish U up in largo ladles full.

Bradford slashed three gaping Assures In
the bland May atmosphere ami went nml
cast his manly form in the shade of an ad-
jacent

¬

maple. Shanahan then pasted a safe
ono out Into right , and not to bo outdone
Champion Lightweight McAulUTo gave his
sable knickerbockers an extra hitch , and
biff !

Everybody thought that Spud Parish had
touched oil a giant llrecracker , but thov-
wcro mistaken , It was simply McAulllTe's
club caressing ono of General McElvaln's
choicest slants , and before any ono could
fairly roallzo what had happened the spher-
ical

¬

plgsKin was cutting its way through the
odorous cytisus alpinu * bushes way out over
the promontory in middle Held. It was just
lUo ono of Papa McCauloy's old-tlmo
smashes , and when the ball got back home
Sammy was there also-

."Hey
.

! hey ! hey ! " yelled the delighted-
crowd the same old slogon thst used to qua-
ver

¬

on tlio air so often out nt Sitortmmtn's
p.irk ,

The next two men wcro quickly switched
off anil the .score stood : i to 1.

After Colonel McGiniss and Major Trap-
per

¬

had been sent to the hospital In the
llfth , Captain Shea fairly scared himself to
death by cracking out a three bagger ,
which , in his fright , he endeavored to
stretch Into u homo run , but Mahoney and
Bradford wcro too alert for him , and when
ho reached the plato It was only to have the
ball poked Into his abdomen by Governor
La coy.

the throng broke out In an uproar.-
In

.

their half the Nonpareils made an-
other

¬

pair. Timothy Flynn pushed ono out
over Major Trapper , and General McElvam's
very marigold fumble allowed Mr. Fox to
reach llrst ; then Croft made a hit and the
bases wore full of black-robbed athletes , and
the Soldiers full of pain and prunes-

.Jellcn
.

followed with another buto , on
which Flynn scored , but In some way or
other Foxoy got tangled up In the shuDlo
that followed the return of the lull and Cor-
poral

¬

Cody and General McElvain killed him.
Private Stonoy supplemented all this work

by a pardonable error , on srhich Croft ran In
and Jollon reached third , only to bo doubled ,

however , n second later on Bradford's llttlo
para bo ! U : lly to Major Trapper , which ho
tossed wings , logs and all to Private
Stonoy,

By this tlmo all the vim had been knocked
out of the battle , and the remaining innings
wore us gentle us Mary's little his torlo lamb.

Not another run was scored ,
But say , it was quite a gaum , wasn't HI
The details :

NO.M'AIIKII.S.-

AH.

.

. ii. In. xii. mi. ro. A , K.
Croft , m. -. . . . 4 1 1 II 0 1 U 0-

Jelleu , p. 10 0-

Jlrudford , SB. 4 0 0 O 0 II a 0-

Shunulmn , : ) h. il 1 1 0 0 0 I ) 1-

McAulUTo , sii. a i i o o n B i-

l.aeoy.e. 0 0 1 O H 8 0-

.Muhuiioy.lf. B U 0 0 0 1 1 0-

Klynn.lb. 3 1 1 0 O 10 1) 3-

Kux , rf. '. . 8 0 0 0 1 I 0 0-

TotaUtv. UP H "E I 1 27 i2! 4_BOI.DIKIIB.
_

All. ii. In. BII , an. ro , A. K-

.Trapper.ss
.. U 0 0 0 0402Sh-eu , rf. 0

Ktonoy , 3u. ,. 4 o 1 O O 2 1 1

o. 8 ( I

WrlRlitfab a o 0 O 0 2 8 0-

t'ody.lLm. , . .8C'odylJ. , If. 4
SlcKlvalni U. 8 0 0 0 0 0 H

McUtlilss , 11). 3 0 0 0 0 H 0 0

Totals , , . , , 30 1 8 0 2 24 17 7

SCO1U lir INNINGS ,

Nonpareils 1002'JOOO 6-

HoldlCM 10000000016UUU-
AIIV..

Huns earned ! NonuarulU 1. Thrco-buto
hits : SUea. Uomu ruiu : McAullffu. Double

i

ofgami- : Ono hour and forty mlnutin , I'm-
plrui

-
Arthur frclxhton ,

IT'.S.VX OI'KN It.VCi : ,

No Crrlnlutjr Appruri In llio I.nl Down for
tbn llroiiKlyn Iliiinllriip.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , May 14. If the wo.tther Is
*

at
all favorable the Brooklyn handicap will bo
seen tomorrow by the largest ciowd that
has ever b en seen in the Brooklyn ..lockoy-
club's enclosure. The race never looked
moro open.-

An
.

opinion was universal tonight that
Lamplighter would go to the post the favor ¬

ite. Ho will probably open at 8 to r, , but if
Pierre Ixirlllard does not send up a big com-
mission

¬

irom Johnstown , or If M. F. Dwyer
does not decide to plunge on him , Lamp¬

lighter ought to bo 8 to 1 , or II to 1.
Banquet oticlit to bo the second choice , but

If Mr. Dwycr decides to play his horse. Ban-
quet will go to the post the favorite. Of the
others Clnrado and Judge Morrow will un-
qunstlouably

-

find most support.
Judge Morrow Is as uncertain as an Indus-

trial
¬

stock. Ho Invariably does what ho Is
not expected to do. In tomorrow's raeo ho
has all the advantage of a skillful iand com-
petent

¬

1 trainer and of being perfectly lit-
.If

.
the track is heavy there will boa plunge

on Mars. This gallant horse was for a long
tlmo an object of abuse and ridicule. Ho is-

of an extremely nervous temperament , and ,
as ayearold , was never quite able to do
himself justice. Lust summer and fall Mars
showed Ills best form , and he was then a
really good class handicap horse , -veil up in
the second division. Ho has unlimited cour-
age

¬

and ability to go twice as far as he will
bo asked to travel tomorrow.

Pickpocket was well nanuul. Ho has run
worst when ho should have run best and his
career has been ono long disappointment to
his stable and Its followers. Ho Is a great
horse In his trials and usu.illy a very poor
horse In his races. Ho will not lack prenar-
atlon

-

, however , for his trainer , J. W. Hojrers ,
Is ono of the most foremost men in his busi-
ness.

¬

.

llnnitt| t In (5rout I'orm.
Banquet has never won a lomr race in the

spring and it will surprise every good Judge
if Banquet wins. That ho will bo well
ridden with Garrison in the saddle , (rocs
without saying , and ho has been carefully
trained for the race-

.Itussell
.

docs not care to go a mile and a
quarter, and In addition Uusscll Is an over-
rated

¬

horso. Besides , he has been raced leo
much , and it will bo a matter of great aston ¬

ishment If this erratic and uncertain horse
should win-

.Jharada
.

( looks dangerous. Charade has
speed and couragn. If ho gets to tlio leader's
head in the last sixteenth of a mile
Charade's backers can go down and cash
their tickets. It is a great misfortune that
his owner could not got. Bergen to rldo this
horse for Sloan cannot do him Justice.

Nomad will hardly llgtiro in the race , nor
will Uaeelaml in all probability.-

Diablo
.

Is unclasscdand ouglit to bo at the
business end of one of his owner's sulkies.-

Alonzo
.

has not shown class enough to win
such a race.

After everything has been said the best
horse in tlio race is Lamplighter , and It is
thought ho will win and win easily. But ho
will have to bo free to win.

The Indications are that the handicap will
be run over a track slightly deep and slow ,
but as soft as anybody could desire , there
bein ;; two or three Inches of loose dirt on tlio
top of the hard ground. If no rain falls the
time should bo between 8:08: and 2:0': ) . The
time of Dry Monopole , 8:07.1: , is the record
for the distance at Giuvcsend.

NATIONAL I.KAdllK

Undo AIIHU TrlcK Smnli.r: Work and (ict *
Left us L'suU-

.CniCAiolH.May
: .

14. The first league game
over seen in Chicago on Sunday was played to-

day
¬

at the new Lincoln street pirk. The Hods
won in the last throe innings by a combina-
tion

¬

of hard hitting anil errors by thu Colts ,

.starting in tlio seventh with the score of 11-

to 8 against them. Dahlen and Decker wcro
especially 'way off. Attendance. :] , $ .

Score :

C'lilcago. 2 0 : i 1 01 -t 0 1 12-
iHnclmiatl. 000110 3 4113lilts : C'lileiisi ) , 12 ; Cincinnati , 13. KITOI-S :
Chicago , 7 : Ulnclmmtl , 4 , Karni'd nin-i , t'lil-
cii

-
o , 4 ; C'lncliunitl , C. llalturltv : dhlciiKO ,

MelilnriU und S'hrlver ; Cliiclninitt , Cliaiuliur-
laln

-
and Viiu li ,

ST. Loci * , Mo. , May 14. No game between
St. Louis and Cleveland ; rain.-

Mamlliii
.

; or thu T inn.

U M.5-
T < " . -'
H Ci.'J
8 IlS.j-
u ri.o
8_1U.O-

A YVoriii'H Kitiiv: mm.
The Gilbert Bros. , North Sixteenth street

taxidermists , will have a handsome exhibit
at the World's fair. They have Just com-
pleted

¬

a magnificent piece , a female moun-
tain

¬

lion and cubs , at play on a rocky cliif
side , which U a mastprpici-o and Is the work
of Prof. Brown , who Is an adopt in mounting
animals. The work is re.sli.stlc In every de-

tail
¬

and has occasioned much comment by
the best Judges Ii ; this line. The bird pieces
by Lawrence Scow , another skilled work-
man

¬

In this house , are the equals of trio
work of any ornithological taxidermist in
the country. His American eagle , tlm os-
prey

-

, gull , pelican and eunvashaek duck aru
gems of the art. He is now : it work upon a
group of water fowl , which , ho says , will ex-
ceed

-

In beauty and llubli anything ha 1ms
hitherto undertaken.-

Dniilrcl

.

with Tlnur I'HtH.
WEST POINT , N. Y. , .May 14.A duel with

lists which lasted twenty-three minutes and
forty-Hvo secomis , took plaeu lu the in-
closure of Old Fort Clinton , at an early hour
.ve.stcrday morning hetwcen two embryo
soldioM. CadotH Dillaway of Boston , a
member of the thlr.l cias.i. and Nolan of the
fourth class , decided to settle a dispute by-
rosortliiR to pugilism. U was a rattling
mill , and In the eighth round Dlllaway Kot a
knock-out blow. Ho failed to como to tlmo
and his seconds throw u-

pWOflBN

llylio ( 'lmsc.
The female bicycle chase opens up at the

Second Ueh'luient armory , Chicago , 'i ties-
day evening. I ottio Stanley , the Now
York champion , is tliu latest entry. In ail-
dltloa

-

to Stanlov , AKRio Harvey of Koclum-
.ter

.
, Helen Daldwln of Pittsbtir , l.illlo Wil ¬

liams of Omaha , I ouUa Armalndo of I'hlhi-
delphla

-

and lilrdle Lulandand Hattlo J''arrell-
of Chicago will make the start. The race Is-

u alx days affair ,

Tnlont IJniippnicliitiul.D-
UNVBII

.

, Colo. , AIny 1 1. The Jiiuk AIo-

Aullffo
-

Theatrical company disbanded hero
today , The reason ('lven is that It would
not bo profitable to complete the season ,

which would have ended at 'Frisco. Air.-
AIuAuIlfTo

.

and ,the members of his company
leave for the cast shortly-

.Illlilt

.

'llm HiicU , I'lrinn.
The party who borrowed a volume of bound

novel !) of H. O. V. fIrisweld some weeks ago
will confer an inestimable favor by return
int; the same ut oucti-

.Xebnului

.

NueilN Suiitlilna ,

In eastern Nebraska the fonoral condition

Full of Pains
Aches and wcakneiscs.finJ-
in CUTIUMIA ANTIJ'AINI-
'LASTKK the firit anil only
instantaneous painkillinn-
stmigtlieninc planter. In-
ONK MINITK it relieve *

acliing tides and back ,

hip ,
' kidney and uterine palm , strains and

weaknesses , rieumatcftdatictharpand} ! ncrv-

oui
-

pains , coughs , colds and chest pains ,

Odorous with balsam , j icc and pine , it Is

the sweetest as well ns surest , nafcst and
best plaster in the world ,

Trice ; isc. ; fi ei.oo.P-
OTTIK

.
UKUOAHuCllKK. COKf. ,

ot the oat crop Is only fair lias been orntIrely too cold and dry. About our fourth i>

thoeorn crop has been planted , the groutif-
is In good condition , but sunshine nml wnrnlshowers nro needed. A great deal of when *
Is being plowed up and put Into corn , lu cm _
tral Nebraska n great many oats were blow-
out - ]

and damaged by heavy winds. The colI,weather has not materially damaited tlr I
crop moro than to retard the growth. *

great many farmers nro ready to plant corr
but It Is so cold they are holding back , feel !|Ing that there is plenty of tlmo yet. I tl-
youlhcrn Nebraska tliu oats seem to bo I
bolter condition than In other portions o
the state. Good progress Ins been mad
with planting corn , but more rain Is nccdei
to make the crops .

grow.o- - I'-

lMERCHANTS1 OAHNIVAL.
Arrangement * on Toot for Another frniU

Display During tlm KiUr-
.A

.
"movement Is being actively pushed ir*

fim > rofa "meivhants' week" carnival dur-
Ing

-.'
fair week In September and the project

*

Is meeting with much encouragement. .
Committees have been appointed by the.
Heal Kstato Owners association , th
Douglas County Agricultural society nnu
the Commercial club , and these oouuutttecfj"
will meet next week to nwko nrollmlnaryt-
nrrangements. . It is Intended to recuselato1-
if possible , Iho merchants which.
had charge of thu celohratlon tlvo years ages
and this will bo the first matter to como Up *

for eonslder.nloti. !
The program for the week will doutitlom.

bo tnuuli llko that of the former celebration !
nml , If so , will Include a b.inquot , n ball , ;vi
visit to the theater tendered to outside mor-ichants , n great trades exhibition and parade- *

and a fine pyrotechnic display. These will ,

be distributed among four evenings , BO that-visitors can have an opportunity to visit- '

them all.
The fair will not bo restrlctid to Douglas .

comity , but will bo open to tlm whole world.
This Innovation , il is believed , will swell.) '

thu attendance very materially ami , togothei
with Iho program prepared by the mer-
chants

¬

, will make the week ono long to ba
remembered by all participants. ? ,

I'tlltSOX.lL

' . M. Koot came In from Madison yester ¬

day.V.
. F. Clcvonpcr of Alnsxvorth Is In town , jarriving ycsteiilay. ,

C. II. 1'irtlc of Mniiolu was In Omaha for a i
short tlmo yesterday. (

II. C. Andrews , the ICearney banker , ar-
rlvcd

-
In town yesterday.-

Fmnk
.

15. Coo nnd P. U. Meyers of Ne-
braska

- .

City Sundayod In the city-
.Kdward

.

Heewntt of Fremont was listed I-

anioiig yestcixlay's out-of-town arrivals.-
C.

.

. H. Kvans and wlfu and 1. T. Kvans of "

Uushvllle arrived In the city yesterday.
Colonel S. C. l.oppelman , a prominent

banker at CiCttysburg , S. 1) . , and a member '
of the stall of Governor A. O. Mollotto.when
the latter was oxccutivoof that state , passed
through Omaha ycsiorday on his way to look '
after his stock interests in Wyoming-

.AtthoAIorcor
.

: P. 1C. Craft : Cincinnati ;

J.V. . Kussull , O.ivenport ; ' . A. liims , Now
York ; 13. Al. Ilnylman , Mmicio. 1ml. : T. F-
.Corbottand

.
wlfo , Northport , Wash. , Samuel

K. Pinsrree. Hartford , Ciinn. : II. Paddock , R.-

F.
.

. I-add , Fort Uobinson ; Harry Schickad-
ortjs.

-

. St. P.iul : .Tohn Gaster , Norfolk ; II. U.
Jones , Huston ; H II. DuFoIl , Lincoln ; W. S-

.Illllinirs
.

, Chicago ; Walter Ohviss. Milwau-
kee : A. Al. Loomis , Wyoming. In. ; J. 1C ,

Uison , St. Paul , Alliui.V. . O. Cleant , Now-
tonla.

- ,
.

At the Aim-ray : Allss Louise Webster ,
St. .Too. Mo. ; O. L. Caldwell , Flmllay , O. ;

James II. Douglass , Cedar Rapids , la. ; .T. J ,

Kiiii-s , II. II. Plant , New York ; Or. 13. C-

.Dmn
.

: , Fresno , Cal. ; F 1C. Illakeslee , Dtif-
falo.

-
. N. Y. ; A. U. Allen. Indi.tiiapolls ; C. E-

.Ilamhlcton
.

, John A. I..aiio , Chicago ; Frank
1C. Coo , P. 13. Aluyurs. Nebraska City ;

William Urockway , Hoston ; O. A. Went-
worth.

-
. New Hampshire : A. S. Alaudcn , Chi-

cago
-

; Ben Appoll , Des Moines-

.CharJc.H

.

K. 1'caso-
Of CollllLTSVlllC , Itl-

U.nin

.

HiQpnQp
i

t,

A Boy's' Terrible Experience

Given Op by Physicians
Considered a Con-

firmed
¬

Cripple
" For tlm benefit of t'.iier stiiTcrcn wo state

the caao of our boy, who wai taken with hip ,
J.

dlio.-no llvi ) years ngo , when Ilirco years old. C.

The trotihlo began with .stiffness nml scvcro
pain In his knee , which suddenly wont Io hli-
hip. IIh-

a

. Tlio doctor pronounced It a Kunulno case
of hip disease , and said If hu Ilvml ho would

Always bo a Crlpplo. ,
Imaclno our feollu-jni dunlin wai entirely
helplesM. AVheiio went to III ) bed to move or ( '

turn him for reit , ho would scream ni llioiigh ,
wo were murdering him. After two.monlln , I "
Inpppneil In re.'iil of n similar cam cureil hy

,

Il.0 ( : !
' :1 "i1 1. 11"-! " ! * ' ' ' ' ! ' ' ary to

that 1 pulled loni lrn storoiiiid jot a hot11

tlo. Tills wii In April. Wo iavo It to our hoy.
nml In duly sovrral placei on hi ) hip uatlirrim *

and brok' ! , When wo had Inkrn a boltlo nml a
half of tlie Karsaparllla wu .saw that liU gunurul

Health Wna Improving.-
Illi

.
color wni better. In faut ha wni better In

every way , Tliu sore.i entirely liealfd up,1 Wo
got him crntchos ar.d hu walki'd with them for
nearly two years. Ho gruw .stmnjjcr , and now

(
for two year i has had no torci , and has not
used a crutch for over n year , llolimpsallttlit |

' -* Barsa-
parilla

-

but H la Iho bust of health , goes to xchool , ruin
nml play * JnU as lively as any of the hoys ; ho j
walks over half a mlle to Humlay school and 1

return ovury Hiinday. f" .My wlfeimd I thlnlt there never was such a-
nicillclnu m.Tloivs Hood's Barsaiuillla. " IHAACJ ,
Vf. 1'nAHK , Coimorsvlllu , Ind. t-

Hood'O Pills euro aTl liver Ills , biliousness , ,
Jaundice , ludlccsilou , Elclc headache , L'Dc. ,

AMUSBM KNTS.

THE CALHOUN
Comic Opera Company :

With n very nut of iirhiclintln , t
A well trulno'l' churui of 3J VOICKii mid AI'd-

MK.VI'KU
-

till''I' I Kti I'll A , UAIIh UAItTKNji , fun-
ductor.

-
. '

ItKI'KU'fOlltKl V

Sunilar. Moiulur. 1'ueidar KveiiuijinnJVuiluof .

ilitr .MoUlieuAIIt I'AHIIA.-
Vu

. " , (
lnoidar] aii'l Tluir 'l 7 Kfenlnji11OI - j

-rlJ 'r oiiil lirenlniii"KANTINITA. ." .
Cntunlar .M thiw-8AI | ) F'ASIIA "
B luoioDiHotiinl| jr , IJtli , il o'clock , I'rlcdit Ma ,

Me , &Jo nnil T6u. '

[[AMW.lHEATERWi51 ;

15n , <J6o , ',li> o , nOo , Too ,

One nfok cuiuiuviiclnu luatlne * riunilar. Hie (""I * .
nont actor , '

MH , I'HASK l.l.VIMtff-
In bli icrviil mi t ri lirov ,

THE SON OF MOWTBjORTSTO !

' ' ' 'I'VTIIIAH""
Wuiln "l r muluen inf keat la th bouw. Jiu


